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A B S T R A C T

Estt. – TSTRANSCO – P&G Service – Retirement of employees in various categories of P&G Staff who are due to retire from service on attaining the age of superannuation of 58 years in TSTRANSCO during the calendar year 2019 – Notice – Issued.

T.O.O (CGM (HRD)) Rt.No.380  

Read the following:-

1. T.O.O.(Per- CGM/HRD),Rt.No.386, dt.23.10.2015
3. Lr.No.CGM(HRD)/SE(HR)/AS(HRD-1)/PO(Reg.),/D.No.11/18, dt.03.04.2018.
5. Lr.No.CE/WGL_ZONE/AS/PO-I/F.46/D.No.633/18, dt.15.05.2018.
6. Lr.No.CE/RZ/Hyd/AS/PO-I&II/JPO-I&II/F.No.P-33/D.No.543/18, dt.17.05.18.

ORDER:

The following employees of various categories in P&G Service of TSTRANSCO shall retire from service on attaining the age of superannuation of 58 years during the calendar year 2019 on the respective dates mentioned against their names in Column No.6 of the statement shown below. These orders are issued without prejudice to the powers of TSTRANSCO, to institute and finalise the departmental proceedings under Rule-9 and subject to the requirement of Note(b) under Rule-11 of A.P Revised Pension Rules, 1980 as adopted by A.P.S.E.Board and subsequently adopted by TSTRANSCO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Emp.I.D No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Retirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>1059376</td>
<td>K. Jaganmohan Rao</td>
<td>PO</td>
<td>05.02.1961</td>
<td>28.02.2019 AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>1059284</td>
<td>P. Sudhakar Reddy</td>
<td>PO</td>
<td>21.05.1961</td>
<td>31.05.2019 AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>1058831</td>
<td>V. Srinivasa Babu</td>
<td>PO</td>
<td>01.06.1961</td>
<td>31.05.2019 AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>1059063</td>
<td>P. Kodanda Ramaiah</td>
<td>PO</td>
<td>02.08.1961</td>
<td>31.08.2019 AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>1013157</td>
<td>R. Vani</td>
<td>PO</td>
<td>15.08.1961</td>
<td>31.08.2019 AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>1059102</td>
<td>G. Kalpana</td>
<td>Typist</td>
<td>11.06.1961</td>
<td>30.06.2019 AN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The individuals are directed to submit their formal application for pension along with identification of self-nominee and alternative nominees, list of family members for retirement gratuity etc., in the proforma in quadruplicate in time. The above orders issued in respect of the employees mentioned at Sl.No.3 subject to the outcome of SLP.No.9243/2018 and they may submit their formal application for pension etc., before the concerned appropriate authority.

(Contd..)
3. They are requested to get themselves relieved on the respective dates of their retirement mentioned against their names at Column No.6 of the statement shown at para 1 above positively as per the relief arrangements to be ordered by the concerned Controlling Officers under whom they are working. The dues, if any outstanding for realization against their names with interest thereon shall be recovered in one lumpsum from their terminal benefits.

D.PRBHAKAR RAO
CHAIRMAN & MANAGING DIRECTOR

To
Sri
Through:
Copy to:
The PS to CMD/TS Transco/VS/Hyderabad.
The PS to JMD(Fin., Comml. & HRD)/TS Transco/VS/Hyd
The PS to Director (Projects & Grid Operation)/TS Transco/VS/Hyd.
The PS to Director (Transmission)/TS Transco/VS/Hyd.
The PS to Director (Lift Irrigation schemes)/TS Transco/VS/Hyd.
The CGM(HRD)/TSTransco/VS/Hyd.
All Chief Engineers/Superintending Engineers of TSTransco.
The Chief Engineer/Zones – Metro/Rural/Hyd/Wgl/karimnagar
The Asst. Secretaries/Zones – Metro/Rural/Hyd/Wgl/karimnagar **

** They are requested to intimate immediately the names of the employees, if any, other than those referred to in the order working under their control and due for retirement during the calendar year 2019.

The ED(Finance)/TSTransco/VS/Hyd.
The FA&CCAs :: All Dy.CCAs/TSTransco/VS/Hyd.
The Joint Secretary/TSTransco/VS/Hyd
The Company Secretary/TSTransco/VS/Hyderabad.
The Divisional Engineer(Disc. Cases)/TSTransco/VS/Hyd.
The SAO(B & R) :: SAO (Pensions) :: SAO/SLDC/ TSTransco/VS/Hyd.
The SAO(Stores):: Pay Officer/TSTransco/VS/Hyd.
The AS(Estt)/ TSTransco/VS/Hyd.
The Accounts Officer/CPR/TSTransco/VS/Hyd.
The RAO :: Estate Officer :: ADE/MPP/TS Transco/VS/Hyd.
CMO/Dispensary/VS/Hyd.

Stock File / Spare.

C.No.CGM(HRD)/SE(HR)/AS(HRD-I)/PO(Reg.)/56/18.

//FORWARDED :: BY ORDER//

PERSONNEL OFFICER